
As I written, I h-d -m-zing experiences in Montm-rtre. 



I will write in the m-g on mysticism bec-use I w-nted to sh-re the delic-cy of 
these experiences -nd with whom they occur. 

C-ts -re known to be ne-r of witches, -nd, to the other extr- ordin-ry beings. 

I went through the cemetery for the first time bec-use I lived ne-rby. 



I -lre-dy written -bout. 

So here -re the photos but, more th-n th-t.

I crossed this cemetery -lone to re-ch - pl-ce opposite the exit (where 
I entered by ch-nce) -t the end, just before le-ving, there w-s the c-t, hugs 
-nd meows softly -t my feet, I followed, -nd, took the few pictures without 
checking..









At the bottom of the st-irs, the c-t -nd I were on this bench when I s-w the 
new m-de p-inting 

(where I lived before my upside down, -nd, where the p-inting is,so)

video.wixst-tic.com/video/d690-b_-491053bd1314e57bef-9c-e47c286db/
480p/mp4/file.mp4
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d690-b_c11b-2d1d7ec4c9d8c68c79fd5-45ddb~mv2.jpg
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The Two Sources of Mor-lity -nd Religion. 
Henry Bergson Ess-y, philosophy.

P-ris 1932  This is the l-st work of the philosopher. 

His reflection on mor-lity le-ds him to discuss the sociologic-l -ppro-ches of 
his time (Émile Durkheim, Lucien Lévy-Bruhl) 

with p-rticul-r emph-sis on the concept of oblig-tion which he pl-ces -t the 
he-rt of inter-individu-l rel-tions.

He poses the still f-mous distinction between “open society” -nd “closed 
society” 

(which will be t-ken up from -nother perspective by the epistemologist K-rl R. 
Popper)

The l-st ch-pter sets out the -uthor's vision of the future -nd cont-ins the 
f-mous p-ss-ge on the supplement of soul which the body would be w-iting 
for, following the extr-ordin-ry possibilities conferred on it by technology. 

This reflection is pl-ced under the sign of the mech-nic-l/mystic-l du-lity. 
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🍒

 on the top th-t -fternoon w-s d-ilymotion.com/video/x6n6emi seriously!

d-ilymotion.com/video/x7wgyuq (Fr)
B-iser mortel

All The W-y
d-ilymotion.com/video/x5vbdyh
d-ilymotion.com/video/x6n6emp
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http://dailymotion.com/video/x7wgyuq
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x7wgxmb
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6n6emj
http://dailymotion.com/video/x5vbdyh
http://dailymotion.com/video/x6n6emp


P-inting tinyurl.com/ndybxbxw   tinyurl.com/5n6zxxs9

Ps: its currently Buffy on the TV like -t the s-me time th-t I c-me out of - 
police custody . Hum 
Ask me
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